
 
Champions Soccer Program is a soccer player development program that will 
enhance soccer education for Parnassians in grades 1L-4L.  Players will be divided 
up through age and gender which will maximize their overall experience in skills 
sessions and small sided games.  This program will be fun and challenging, continuing 
to enhance the player’s development at the right pace with the age appropriate 
curriculum in mind. The passion that the pro trainers have will rub off on the players. 
The players will be instructed in dribbling, passing, controlling, shooting, speed, agility, quickness 
and also fun small-sided games, 3v3-6v6. We will focus on communication, space awareness, team 
building, and when to use these skills in the game environment. 
 
Coaching Staff: Soccer sessions will be led by Gordon Ferguson (Fergie), who is an all-around 
soccer professional.  Working with soccer players is his passion and you will see how much energy 
he has with the players on the first day.  Along with Coach Fergie, the coaching team is based in 
Minnesota and play soccer in college or high school. They are ready to coach players this spring to 
advance their skills while creating a positive environment for them to learn “The Beautiful Game!” 
 
Attire: All players should bring a soccer or athletic shirt and shorts or pants, tennis or running 
shoes, and shin-guards.  Cleats are not permitted in the Parnassus Gymnasion. 
 
To Bring:  Please bring a size 4 soccer ball, water bottle, and a small snack. 
 
Please note: Due to popular demand, the maximum enrollment for this activity is 25 students. 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                   
 

Who: 1L-4L Scholars 
Where: Gymnasion 
When: Mondays, 3:45-4:45pm 
Dates: April 3rd – April 24th (4 weeks) 
Coach: Pro trainers from Fergie’s Soccer Academy 
Fee: $49, Payable to Parnassus 
Deadline: Thursday, March 23rd      

Champions 
Soccer Camp 

Spring 2023 
 

LATE PICK UP 
 Please note that Animus/Accendo, the after-
school care program is not included with this 
activity. Therefore, scholars must be picked up 
promptly at 4:45PM. Scholars that are picked 
up late and placed in the after-care program will be 
charged a $32 fee. If you know you will need after 
care, please email animus@parnassusprep.com. 

REGISTER 
To register please fill out the 
registration form attached and return 
it to the main office along with 
payment. Checks can be made payable 
to Parnassus.  Registration is not 
complete until the registration form 
and payment have been received. 

Questions:  
Ms. Baddin: baddin@parnassusprep.com (763)-496-1416 ext. 290 
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